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Abstract

A promisingapproachto constructingmore effective com-
puter tutors is implementingtutorial strategies that extend
over multiple turns. This meansthat computertutorsmust
dealwith (1) failure,(2) interruptions,(3) theneedto revise
their tactics,and(4) basicdialoguephenomenasuchasac-
knowledgment.To dealwith theseissues,we needto com-
bineITS technologywith advancesfrom roboticsandcompu-
tationallinguistics. We canusereactive planningtechniques
from roboticsto allow us to modify tutorial plans,adapting
themto studentinput. Computationallinguisticswill give us
guidancein handlingcommunicationmanagementaswell as
building areusablearchitecturefor tutorialdialoguesystems.
A modularandreusablearchitectureis critical giventhediffi-
culty in constructingtutorial dialoguesystemsandthemany
domainsto which we would like to apply them. In this pa-
per, we proposesuchanarchitectureanddiscusshow a reac-
tive plannerin thecontext of this architecturecanimplement
multi-turn tutorial strategies.

Motivation
Researchon studentlearninghasshown that studentsmust
constructknowledgethemselves to learn most effectively
(Chi et al. 1989; 1994). Studiesalso show that one-
on-onehumantutoring is moreeffective thanothermodes
of instruction. Tutoring raisesstudents’performanceas
measuredby pre and post-testsby 0.40 standarddevia-
tions with peer tutors (Cohen,Kulik, & Kulik 1982) and
by 2.0 standarddeviationswith experiencedtutors(Bloom
1984). What is it abouthumantutoring that facilitatesthis
learning? Many researchersargue that it is the collab-
orative dialoguebetweenstudentand tutor that promotes
the learning (Merrill, Reiser, & Landes1992; Fox 1993;
Graesser, Person,& Magliano 1995). Throughcollabora-
tive dialogue,tutorscaninterveneto ensurethat errorsare
detectedandrepairedandthatstudentscanwork aroundim-
passes(Merrill etal. 1992).Theconsensusfrom thesestud-
iesis thatexperiencedhumantutorsmaintaina delicatebal-
ance,allowing studentsto do asmuchof the work aspos-
sible andto maintaina feeling of control, while providing
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studentswith enoughguidanceto keepthemfrom becoming
too frustratedor confused.

For an intelligent tutoring system(ITS) to imitate these
successfultutors,it mustsupport:

1. unconstrainednaturallanguageinput — othermodesof
input (menus,fill-in-the-blank forms) changethe task
from knowledgeconstructionto correctanswerrecogni-
tion.

2. extendedtutoring strategies (i.e., strategies that unfold
over multiple dialogueturns)— allowing tutorsandstu-
dentsto co-constructexplanationsandallowing tutorsto
leadstudentsthrougha line of reasoningpointby point.

To supportunconstrainednaturallanguageandmulti-turn
teachingstrategies, a computertutor must be able to deal
with:

1. failure — (i) the tutor may not understanda studentre-
sponse;(ii) the studentmay answera tutor questionin
anunexpectedmanner;and(iii) thetutor’s teachingtactic
maynot beworking.

2. interruption— thestudentmayinterruptwith aquestion.

3. theneedto revisetactics— astudentmayskipstepsin an
explanation.

4. theneedto disambiguatestudentmeaning.

To test our ideasabout building such tutors, we have
beeninvestigatingtutoring basicelectricity andelectronics
(BE&E). Our startingpoint is a courseon BE&E developed
with the VIVIDS authoringtool (Munro 1994). Students
readtextbook-stylelessonswritten in HTML andthenper-
form labsusingthegraphicaluserinterfaceshown in Fig. 1.
(Rośe et al. 2000)describesan experimentwherestudents
went throughtheselessonsandlabswith theguidanceof a
humantutor. The studentandtutor communicatedthrough
a chatinterface.We will refer to the logsof this chatinter-
faceastheBE&E dialogues.WeusetheBE&E dialoguesto
identify teachingstrategiesto beusedby our tutor andplan
to usethemto trainour system.

Our goal is to designa modularandreusablearchitecture
that facilitateseffective tutorial dialogue. The architecture
mustseparatehigh-level tutorialplanning(e.g., teachproce-
durestep-by-step)from low-level communicationmanage-
ment(e.g., all utterancesmustbeacknowledged),allow the
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Figure1: BE&E GraphicalUserInterface

designof arich repertoireof domain-independent(portable)
teachingstrategies,definethe knowledgesourcesinvolved
in tutorial planning,anddefinea controlstrategy thatsepa-
ratesthemaintenanceof knowledgesourcesfrom theplan-
ningprocess.

Previous Work
Weevaluatethefollowing four tutorialdialoguesystemsthat
supportconstructive learning: AutoTutor (Graesseret al.
1999)(domain:computerliteracy), theCIRCSIMtutorwith
theAPEdialogueplanner(Freedman2000)(domain:teach-
ingdoctorsaboutthecirculatorysystem),theMissLindquist
algebratutor (Heffernan& Koedinger2000),andtheEDGE
system(Cawsey 1989)(domain:explainingvariouselectric
circuits).Weevaluatethesesystemsalongthreedimensions:
(1) Whattypeof tutorial strategiesdoesthesystemcontain?
(2) Whattypeof planneris usedto combinethesestrategies
into a plan? (3) Is low-level communicationmanagement
separatedfrom high-level tutorial dialogueplanning?

Type of tutorial strategies used
We analyzethe useof teachingstrategiesin the aforemen-
tionedtutorialdialoguesystemsalongthreedimensions:ex-
tent, generality, andrepresentation. By extent,wemean:do
the tutorial strategiesextendsolely over single turns,mul-
tiple turns, or both? A teachingstrategy is specific to a
domainif it doesnot separatetutorial knowledgefrom do-
mainknowledge(i.e., it containshard-codeddomainknowl-
edge). A teachingstrategy is generalif its body contains
abstractdomainreferencesthatcanbeinformedandinstan-
tiated by a domainreasoningmechanism.Unlike domain
specificteachingstrategies,generalteachingstrategiescan
be easily portedto anotherdomainprovided that the new
domainprovidessimilar domainreasoningmechanisms.A
third dimensionof teachingstrategiesis theirrepresentation,
e.g., asproductionrules,or actiondescriptions(operators).

AutoTutor containsonly single-turnteachingstrategies
calleddialoguemoves. AutoTutor hasten dialoguemoves:
threeshort feedbackmovesfor providing positive, neutral

andnegativefeedback;andmoresubstantivemovessuchas:
“pumping”, “prompting”, and“hinting”.

To discussthegeneralityandrepresentationof theteach-
ing strategieswe needto introducethenotionof curriculum
script. Thecurriculumscriptis asequenceof topic formats,
eachof which containsa main focal question, andan ideal
completeanswerhardcodedin English.Theidealcomplete
answerconsistsof severalsub-answers,calledaspects. Each
aspecthasthe following slots: a list of anticipatedbadan-
swerscorrespondingto misconceptionsandbugsthat need
correction(with splicing/correctingmoves);listsof prompts
andhints that can be usedto get the learnerto contribute
information; andelaborationandsummarymovesthat can
beusedto provide thelearnerwith additionalor summariz-
ing information. Note, all of the movesarehardcodedin
English.

APE provides single-turn(e.g., “primary-vbl-incorrect-
3”) andmulti-turn (e.g., “do-neural-DLR”) teachingstrate-
gies. Theseexamplestrategiesarerepresentative of APE’s
domaindependentlibrary of strategies. It is thereforediffi-
cult (in contrastto AutoTutor) to clustertheminto classes.

In APE,a teachingstrategy is representedasa datastruc-
turecalledan operatorwhich consistsof severalslots. The
goalslot is achievedif theoperatoris successfullyexecuted;
theprecondslot containsa numberof constraintsthatmust
be true for an operatorto be applicable;andthe recipeslot
containsa numberof sub-goalsthataregeneratedby apply-
ing theoperator.

EDGE is anexplanationsystemin whichstudentsarepe-
riodically testedaswell asallowed to askquestionsat pre-
definedpointsduring explanations.EDGE hassingle turn
teachingstrategiesaswell asstrategiesthatcanunfold over
multiple turns(e.g., “explain how-it-works”) and remedia-
tion plans that can deal with specific typesof wrong an-
swers.

EDGE provide two types of (STRIPS-like) operators:
contentand discourse operators. Contentoperatorsspec-
ify how to explain something. For example, “to describe
a device: explain its function, its structure,and its behav-



ior”. Discourseoperatorsareusedfor communicationman-
agement� andwill beexplainedbelow. EDGE’s contentop-
eratorsarequite general;their bodiescontainabstractdo-
mainreferencesthatinterfacewith a knowledgerepresenta-
tion module.

Miss Lindquist provides single-turn strategies (e.g.,
hints), and multi-turn strategies (e.g., “concrete articula-
tion”, “substitution with decomposition”). For defining
complex strategies,MissLindquistintroducestutorial ques-
tions of differentkinds, for example,“Q compute”(find a
numericalanswer),“Q explain” (write a symbolizationfor
agivenarithmeticquantity),and“Q generalize”(usethere-
sultof Q explainabstractly).Theconcretearticulationstrat-
egy consistsof the sequence:Q compute,Q explain, and
Q generalize.Naturally, somequestiontypesarespecificto
thedomain,e.g.,“Q orderof ops” or “Q substitute”.Also,
thereis a strategy exclusively dealingwith parentheseser-
rors.

Hint chainsareassociatedwith questionsandrepresented
aslistsof hardcodedrephrasingsof thequestionin English.
A complex strategy is representedasa list of questiontypes
to beasked. At the time of writing, it is unclearhow ques-
tionsarerepresented.

Type of planner used
Planningtutorial dialogueis complex. When a tutor con-
structsa planit doesnot have anaccuratemodelof thestu-
dent.Thetutormayplanto teachastudentsomeinformation
but laterfind out thatthestudentknows it. In examiningthe
BE&E dialogueswe have seenthatthehumantutor is care-
ful not to performstepsof a teachingstrategy that areun-
necessary. For example,whenthedialoguebegins,thetutor
mayaskthestudentto defineanelectricalsourceandload,
andthenaskthemif theleadsspanasourceor load.Laterin
thedialogue,the tutor generallyonly asksif the leadsspan
a sourceor load anddoesnot askfor any definitions. The
difficulty in implementingsuchbehavior is makingsurethe
resultingdiscourseis coherentwhenpartsareleft out.

Otheroccasionswherea plan may needto be modified
occurwhena studentasksa question,givesanincorrectan-
swer, or givesa correctanswerwith minor errorsunrelated
to themainpoint of thequestion.If thestudentgivesanin-
correctanswer, the tutor must immediatelyget the student
“back on track”. The two othercasesintroducetangential
goals (answerstudentquestionand correctminor errors).
Theplannermustdecidewhetherto dealwith thesetangen-
tial goalsimmediately, dealwith themlater, or dismissthem
as irrelevant. Evidencefrom our corpusshows that tutors
do not alwaysdealwith tangentialgoalsimmediately, and
insteadchooseto focuson moreseriouserrorsfirst. In gen-
eral,alwaysdealingwith tangentialgoalsasthey arisecould
leadto anunfocuseddialoguewith many digressions.Many
digressionscouldalsomeanthat thetutor doesnot meetits
teachinggoals(it runsoutof time)andthestudentgetsfrus-
trated(if thetutor constantlycorrectssmallerrors).

Before discussingAutoTutor, APE, EDGE, and Miss
Lindquist, it is worth consideringthe three-level planning
architectureusedin robotics(Bonassoetal. 1997).Thefirst
level consistsof executingphysicalskills suchasgrasping

a handle.Thesecondlevel consistsof executingsequences
andmonitoringtheirsuccess.Despitetheirname,sequences
canbemorethanlists of skills andcancontainconditional
statements,loops,andothersequences.Thethird level, de-
liberative planning,decideswhat sequencesto passto the
secondlevel.

From the perspective of tutorial systems,deliberative
planningtakestutorialgoalsanddevelopsplans(sequences)
from its library of tutoringstrategies.Thesecondlevel exe-
cutestheseplansandmonitorsplanexecution.Actions are
executedby passingcontrol to theskill level where,for ex-
ample,a feedbackgeneratordecideshow to realizea tutor
move in natural language.If the secondlevel detectsthat
the plan hasbeeninterruptedor hasfailed thenit calls the
deliberativeplannerto modify theplanto dealwith thedis-
ruption. We will now describespecificallyhow this three
level architecturerelatesto AutoTutor, APE, EDGE and
MissLindquist.

AutoTutor operateson thefirst andsecondplanninglev-
els. After having askeda question,AutoTutor evaluatesthe
student’sansweragainstall theaspectsof theidealcomplete
answer, andthe anticipatedbadanswers.AutoTutor gives
immediatefeedbackbasedonthestudent’sanswer, andthen
executesdialoguemoves that get the learnerto contribute
informationuntil all answeraspectsaresufficiently covered.
Selectingthesedialoguemovesis the taskof the dialogue
movegeneratorwhich takesinto account:(1) thequality of
the student’s assertionin the precedingturn; (2) globalpa-
rameterslikestudentability, verbosityandinitiative;and(3)
the extent to which the good answeraspectshave already
beencovered.A setof 20fuzzyproductionrulesdetermines
thecategory of thedialoguemove to beselected.Thecon-
tentof thedialoguemove is computedby analgorithmthat
selectsthenext goodansweraspectto focuson.

In termsof the3-level roboticsarchitecture,AutoTutor’s
mechanismcouldbedescribedasacomplex sequencebeing
executedin thesecondlevel. Thecontentcomputationcould
alsobeviewedasanelementarytutorial skill, andbeplaced
in the first level. Having no multi-turn strategies (and the
complexities they addto tutorial dialogueplanning),Auto-
Tutordoesnot (needto) acton thethird planninglevel.

Miss Lindquist also has a predefinedsecondlevel of
sequences.Sequencessuch as concretearticulation con-
sist of skills (tutorial questions),in this case: Q compute,
Q explain, and Q generalize. The questionsappearto be
implementedin the skill level assimpletemplates;These-
quenceinterpreteris moresophisticated,andhandlescases
wherethe studentgives more information than requested,
andanswersa questionthatwasdueto beasked.

EDGE incrementallybuildsandexecutesnew sequences.
Beforeeachtutor turn, thedeliberative plannerexpandsthe
currentunfinishedsequenceby addingnew sequencesuntil
it addsa skill. The first level thenexecutesthis skill using
simple templatedriven generation. Thus, planning is de-
layedasmuchaspossibleso that the mostcurrentstudent
modelcanbeconsulted.Thesequencesof EDGEcancon-
sist of subsequencesaswell asconditionalstatements:if a
studentdoesnot know X, thenteachX.

APE also incrementally constructsand executes se-



quences,andusessimple templatedriven generationin its
skills� level. However, APE conflatesthe secondand third
levelsby embeddingcontrol in operators,unlike traditional
planners,wherecontrolisseparatedfromactiondescriptions
(operators).This makeswriting operatorsdifficult andputs
anadditionalburdenon theplanner. Thus,we advocatenot
allowing sequencesto makecontroldecisions.

Separation of communication management and
tutorial planning
Communicationmanagementrefersto actionsthatexplicitly
helpmaintaincontact,perception,andunderstandingduring
the dialogue(e.g, acknowledgments,clarifications,confir-
mations).It includesbasicconversationalprinciplesfor co-
operativedialoguepartners:questionshave to beanswered;
answershaveto beacknowledged.Tutorialplanningis con-
cernedwith constructingeffective tutorial dialoguefrom a
setof teachingstrategies.

AutoTutor usesits threefeedbackmovesto handlelow-
level communicationmanagement.After eachstudentturn,
thetutorgivesimmediatefeedback(positive: “That’sright,”,
“Yeah.”; neutral: “Uh-huh”; negative: “Not quite,”, “No.”)
precedingits moresubstantivedialoguemoves.

APE conflates low-level communicationmanagement
and high-level dialogue managementinto its operators.
They cancontaincannedtext schemaslike

‘No, actually’ ?max ‘controls’ ?partial ‘.’

containingnegative feedback,the discoursecue“actually”,
andahint or answermove.

The authorsof Miss Lindquist regard communication
managementoperations(e.g., generatingEnglishdiscourse
cues)astutorialoperations.

EDGE makesa steptowardsseparationby encodingtu-
torial knowledgein contentoperatorsand communication
managementknowledgein discourseoperators.EDGEuses
SinclairandCoulthard’s4-level hierarchicalmodelof class-
roominstruction(Sinclair& Coulthard1975):

transactions - teaching exchanges - moves - acts.

Discourseoperatorsareusedfor implementingbothhigh-
level structureand low-level communicationmanagement
acts.They controlinteractionswith theuseranddefinehow
to enrich the discourseat the transactionlevel with meta-
comments(“I will now explain to you how X works”), and
on themove level with discoursemarkers(“Right”, “OK”).

Discussion
To summarize,somepreviousandongoingwork in tutorial
dialoguesystemshasstriven to supportunconstrainednat-
ural languageinput andextendedtutorial strategiesbut this
work hashadthe following limitations: teachingstrategies
are domain-specific(APE, AutoTutor); the set of tutorial
strategies is small (EDGE, Miss Lindquist); somesystems
embedcontrol in plan operators(APE); all currenttutorial
dialoguesystemsexceptEDGEmix high-level tutorialplan-
ning with low-level communicationmanagement;andplan-
ning is conflatedwith studentmodelingandmaintenanceof
the dialoguecontext (APE, EDGE). Theselimitations can
makeasystemlessmaintainable,extensible,andportable.

It is alsoworthconsideringdialoguesystemsnotdesigned
for tutoring(Allen et al. 2000;Pieraccini,Levin, & Eckert
1997; Lewin 1998; Larssonet al. 2000; Rudnicky & Xu
1999;Chu-Carroll1999). Thesesystemsdo not allow for
conversationalmovesextendingover multiple turnsandthe
resultingneedto abandon,suspend,or modify thesemoves.
However, thesesystemsaim for dialoguestrategiesthatare
independentof dialoguecontext managementandcommu-
nicationmanagementconcerns.Thesestrategiescontainno
domainknowledge; they querydomainreasonersto fill in
necessarydetails. Furthermore,in systemsexplicitly per-
forming dialogueplanning, control is never embeddedin
planoperators.

Ourgoalis to combinethesebeneficialfeatures(modular-
ity andreusability)with theflexibility andeducationalvalue
of tutorial systemswith reactive planners.In the next sec-
tion, we presenta modulartutorial dialoguesystemarchi-
tectureandshow at a high level how this architectureand
its reactive plannerwould handlea human-humantutorial
dialogue.

Proposed Architecture
Theappendixdepictsthe startof a BE&E dialogue.Utter-
anceslabeledGUI aretext displayedaspart of the graphi-
cal userinterfacewhile utteranceslabeledS (Student)and
T (Tutor) were producedby the humanstudentand tutor.
In this dialogue,the studentis supposedto be measuring
current;theplanfor measuringcurrentis alsoshown in the
appendix.Preconditionsaredepictedaslinesconnectingac-
tions.

The BE&E dialoguecontainsthreeinstanceswherethe
studentdoesnot respondasexpectedto tutor questions(ut-
terances21,28,30-31).In utterances28 and30-31,thestu-
dentis clearly not ableto producethe right answer. Utter-
ance21 hasthreeproblems: it usesincorrectterminology
(“wire” insteadof “lead”), is vague(which leadis picked?),
anddoesnot fully answerthequestion(thereareothersteps
in connectingleads).In thissection,weshow how ourmod-
ulararchitecturewith its reactiveplannercanbeusedto deal
with theseunexpectedresponses.

Our proposedtutoring architectureis shown in Fig. 2.
Controlflows throughthearchitectureasfollows:

1. Whenthestudenttypesinput, theparserproducesanun-
derspecifiedlogical form that the interpreterattemptsto
fully specify.

2. The interpreterusesthe problemsolving manager, dia-
loguecontext, currentgoals,andcurriculumto evaluate
input (note,input to thetutor maysimply bethat thestu-
dentis idle).

3. Theinterpreterupdatesthestudentmodel.

4. The interpretersendsmessagesdirectly to the dialogue
planner(e.g., an evaluationof the student’s answerto a
questionor analertwhenoneof thevaluesin thestudent
modelfallsbelow threshold).

5. The dialogueplannerdecideshow to reactto messages
from theinterpreter.
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6. The feedbackgeneratorproducestext from the dialogue
move(s)outputby the dialogueplanner. Studentmodel
anddialoguecontext areupdated.
Theproblemsolvingmanagermatchesstudentactionsto

correctandincorrect(buggy)plans.Plansareincorrectwith
respectto notachieving aparticulargoalor achieving agoal
inefficiently. Thestudentmodelis updatedbasedonstudent
actionsas well as studentinaction; belief that the student
knows the next stepof the currentplan decreaseswith the
timeit is takinghim to performthisaction.Weareassuming
a probabilisticstudentmodelsuchas the onepresentedin
(Conatiet al. 1997)wheredomainactionsandconceptsare
connectedin a Bayesnet.An exampleconnectionwould be
thatknowing how to attachtheleadssuggestsknowing that
a circuit mustbecompletefor currentto flow.

In this section,we describehow a deliberative planner
could adaptplansto deal with studentinput. We are not
claiming that this is the way to divide responsibilitiesbe-
tweentheplanninglevels,asthis is anopenresearchissue.
Our goal is merely to provide an ideaof the flexibility re-
quired to implementmulti-turn tutorial strategies. Conse-
quently, wealsodonotdiscusscommunicationmanagement
here.Seethediscussionsectionfor our thoughtsoncommu-
nicationmanagement.

In general,thecomputertutorwill havemany decisionsto
make: shoulda studentjust be told a pieceof information,
askedto providethis information,or shown this information
througha multi-turn teachingtactic? Here, we make the
samedecisionsasthehumantutor.

The tutor’s curriculum containsa list of tutoring goals.
When the tutor starts up, the first unachieved tutoring
goal for a particular studentis placedon the deliberative

planner’s agenda(a data structurefor goal storage). In
this case,thegoal is (student-performs (measure
current)).

The deliberative plannerconstructsa plan for achieving
this goalusingoperatorsfrom its domainindependentplan
library. The library containsboth singleandmultiple turn
tutorial strategies. None of the operatorscontaindomain
knowledge;insteadthey containabstractdomainreferences.
ConsidertheTEACH-STEP-BY-STEPoperator(seeFig. 3)
which statesthat to performan actiona studentmustper-
form all the substepsof that action. Substepsof particular
actionsarenot encodedin theoperator. Rather, thefunction
PSM-ASKDECOMPOSITIONretrievesthesubstepsfrom
thedomainreasoner.

The operatorsrelevant to utterances1-19 are shown in
Fig. 3. Note the prefix s- in operatorssuch as s-knows
refersto student. The operatorscontainpreconditionand
constraintslots that must be true before the operatorcan
be executed. Constraintsdiffer from preconditionsin that
constraintscannotbe madetrue throughthe applicationof
otheroperators.Unlike a STRIPSoperatorwhich is implic-
itly linkedto oneaction,our operatorsarelinkedto zeroor
moreactionsasspecifiedin their actionslot.

To simulatethehigh-level structureof thedialoguein the
appendix,we usethe multi-turn TEACH-STEP-BY-STEP
operator. Whenaddingan operatorto a plan,we first push
any actionsof the operatoronto the agenda. In this case,
therearenone. Next the preconditionsof the operatorare
addedto theagenda.In this case,thepreconditionsarethat
thestudentperformsthesubstepsof measuringcurrent(A-G
in theagendabelow). For presentationpurposes,subgoalsin
theagendaarelistedunderthegoalsthey support.Thearrow



indicatesthenext goalto beaddressed.

AGENDA: (s-performs (measure current))

-> A. (s-performs (de-energize circuit))

B. (s-performs (set-meter-to-dc-current))

C. (s-performs (select wire))

D. (s-performs (remove wire))

E. (s-performs (connect leads))

F. (s-performs (energize circuit))

G. (s-performs (read-amt-current))

TEACH-STEP-BY-STEP ?a (multi-turn strategy)

effects: (s-performs ?a)

constraints: (AND (step ?a) (not (primitive ?a)))

preconditions: (foreach (?substep (PSM-ASK DECOMPOSITION ?a))

(s-performs ?substep))

TEACH-NEXT-STEP ?a (multi-turn strategy)

effects: (s-performs ?a)

constraints: (AND (step ?a) (not (primitive ?a)))

preconditions: (AND (s-knows (next ?a))

(s-knows (how-to-perform ?a)))

PRIME-NAME-NEXT ?a (multi-turn strategy)

effects: (primed (next ?a))

constraints: (AND (set ?i (PSM-ASK INSTRUCTIONS))

(set ?acts (PSM-ASK ACTIONS))

(step ?a))

preconditions: (AND (salient (instructions ?i))

(salient (actions-performed ?acts)))

ASK ?a (single-turn strategy)

effects: (s-knows ?a) (s-states ?a) (salient ?a)

precondition: (primed ?a)

action: (ASK-MOVE ?a)

INSTRUCT ?a (single-turn strategy)

effects: (s-performs ?a)

action: (INSTRUCT-MOVE ?a)

INSTRUCT2 ?a (single-turn strategy)

effects: (s-performs ?a) (s-performs ?b)

action: (INSTRUCT-MOVE ?a ?b)

Figure3: DialoguePlanningOperators

To addresssubgoal A, the planner choosesthe IN-
STRUCT operatorwhich hasno preconditionsandoneac-
tion, utteringanINSTRUCT dialoguemove conveying that
the studentshouldde-energize the circuit. An INSTRUCT
move simply meansto give an instruction. To implement
skills involving communicative actions,the feedbackgen-
eratorproducesnaturallanguagetext givena move andthe
move’s content. In this case,thegeneratoris giventhe IN-
STRUCT move and the content(de-energize cir-
cuit) andproduces“Settheswitch(i.e.,thecircuit switch)
to off ”.

In theexampledialogue,the studentflips theswitchand
goal A is poppedfrom the agenda.GoalsB andC on the
agendaareaddressedsuccessfullyin thesamemanner.

The planner addressesgoals D and E using the IN-
STRUCT2operator.1 TheINSTRUCT2operatorhastheac-
tion of producingthe INSTRUCT move seenin utterance
8. In response,the studentremovesthe wire andthe plan-
ner popsgoal D from the agenda.The tutor waits for the
studentto connectthe leadsbut eventually the time since
thestudentlastperformedanactionexceedssometutor set
thresholdand the tutor decidesto speak. The deliberative
plannermustnow try an alternative strategy for gettingthe
studentto connecttheleads.

We simulatethe teachingstrategies displayedin utter-
ances9-20 by first applying the TEACH-NEXT-STEPop-
eratorwhich saysthe studentmustknow what stepis next
(goal E1) andhow to performit (goal E2) in orderto exe-
cutethestep(seeagendabelow). A preconditionof asking
thestudentto identify thenext step(goalE1.2)isprimingthe
student(goalE1.1)which is donethroughPRIME-NAME-
NEXT. PRIME-NAME-NEXT involvesmakingtheinstruc-
tionssalient(goalE1.1.1)andmakingthestudent’s actions
salient(goal E1.1.2). The ideais that the studentwill then
beprimedto answerthequestion:“what is thenext stepin
the plan?”. Note in applying the ASK operatorto address
goalE1.1.1,weassumewedonotneedto primethestudent
in orderto askwhattheinstructionswere.This assumption
can later be retractedif it turns out to be false. TEACH-
NEXT-STEPis a fairly simpleexampleof a directedline of
reasoning(Humeet al. 1996).

AGENDA:

E) (s-performs (connect leads))

E1) (student-knows (next (connect leads)))

E1.1) (primed (next (connect leads)))

E1.1.1) (salient (instructions i-list))

-> E1.1.1.1) (ASK-MOVE (instructions i-list))

E1.1.2) (salient (actions-performed a-list))

E1.2) (ASK-MOVE (next step-in-plan))

E2) (student-knows (how-to-perform (connect leads)))

F. (s-performs (energize circuit))

G. (s-performs (read-amt-current))

Somegoalson theagendaaretiedto thestudentmodelas
suggestedby (Cawsey 1989).Soif themodelindicatesthat
thestudentknows hemustconnectthe leads,thenthetutor
will not botherhinting andaskingaboutwhatmustbedone
next. Somepreconditionsof theoperatorsin Fig. 3 involve
makingcertaininformationsalient.For example,evenif the
tutor thinksthestudentknowstheinstructions,thetutorwill
re-iteratethemensuringa coherentdiscussion.

ASK-MOVEssimplyaskquestions,andtheASK-MOVE
associatedwith E1.1.1.1is realizedby thequestionin utter-
ances10-11.After thequestionis askedE1.1.1.1is popped
off the agenda;the studentmakes the reply seenin utter-
ance12. Sincethe studentansweredcorrectly, the planner

1In this preliminary investigationwe usea separateoperator,
INSTRUCT2, to addresstwo goalsat once. In future work, we
plan to develop a more generalINSTRUCT operatorthat allows
morethanonegoalto beaddressed.



popsE1.1.1off theagenda.Thesamescenariooccursfor ut-
terances� 14-16and17-19(ASK-MOVEs areansweredcor-
rectly) andE1.1.2,E1.1, E1.2, andE1 are poppedoff the
agenda:thestudentknowshemustconnecttheleads.

To addressgoalE2, the tutor usestheASK operatorand
asks“And how areyou going to do that?”. Therearethree
problemswith the student’s answer, “pick oneof the wires
on theright of thepicture”: the interpreterwith thehelpof
theBE&E domainreasonerdeterminesthat (1) “one of the
wiresontheright of thepicture” is vagueandcanreferto ei-
therlead;(2) thecurriculumdictatesthatstudentshoulduse
theterm“lead” insteadof “wires”; (3) theansweris incom-
plete(it doesnot saywhereto attachthe first leador any-
thing aboutthe other lead). The interpreterencodesthese
problemsas possibledialogueplanninggoals: (1) student
stateswhich leadto attach,(2) studentlearnsthetermlead,
(3) studentstatestheremainingstepsinvolvedin connecting
theleads.Goal2 is tangential;we laterseethetutor ignores
the incorrectuseof “wire” for “lead” in utterances25, 28,
31,and40.

Dueto spaceconstraints,we canonly givehigh-level de-
tailsabouttherestof thedialogue.Goal2 is addressedindi-
rectly by utterance22, “You meantheleadsof themultime-
ter?” Goal3 is split into two parts:(a) specifyingthemiss-
ing parameter, theattachmentpoint of thefirst lead,and(b)
describingthesecondstepof connectingtheleads,connect-
ing thesecondlead.Utterance24 addressesgoal1 andpart
(a) of goal3. The goal behindutterances27-32is to bring
the reading-amount-of-current step(the last stepof the re-
questedaction)into focusandthento askaboutunsatisfied
preconditionsof this action(utterances35 and37) resulting
in thestudentdescribingthemissingactionin theplan.

In utterance27 (“do you understandwhy you are do-
ing that?”), the tutor expectsthe studentto saysomething
like “to measurecurrent” but insteadthe studentsays“be-
causeyou needto connectthe red wire to the beginning
of the wire” which is basicallya rephrasingof the ques-
tion. To dealwith this answer, the tutor repeatsthe ques-
tion: “Why?”. However, thestudentagainsimply rephrases
the question. The tutor needsto realizethat it hasalready
tried repeatingthequestionandmusttry somethingnew. In
fact, the tutor switchesstrategiesandinsteadof askingfor
the goal of the action,asksfor the goal of the lab. Notice
thetechniquesusedhereapply to any complex actionto be
performedby a studentnot just connectingleads.

Discussion
In thesectionabove,wehaveconflatedthesecondandthird
levelsin theroboticsplanningarchitecture.Thedeliberative
plannershouldonly operateon the third level, building se-
quencesandaddingsequencesto thesecondlevel. Planex-
ecutionshouldonly be performedin the secondlevel. The
first level of the planningarchitectureshouldonly execute
skills. The feedbackgeneratorgetsa symbolicrepresenta-
tion of a move (sayhint, prompt,instruction)andperforms
theskill of constructingthecorrespondingutterance.

Thesecondlevel maybeanappropriatelocationto handle
communicationmanagement.Communicationmanagement
could be definedby rules suchas: if the studenthasnot

respondedaftersomethreshold,thenthetutorshouldspeak;
if thestudentresponds,thenthetutormustacknowledgethe
student;acceptancemeansacknowledgment.

To implement our system, we are using the TRINDI
framework (Larsson& Traum2000). Designinga TRINDI
dialoguemanagerconsistsof four steps:defining(1) an in-
formationstate(IS), (2) a setof dialoguemoves(the com-
municativefunctionsof utterances),(3) asetof updaterules
whichupdatetheIS takingthelastdialoguemove(s)andthe
IS into account,(4) andacontrolstrategy whichdefineshow
to applyupdaterules.TheIS canbethoughtof asthemental
stateof a dialogueparticipant,andcontainsconversational
goalsandinformationgainedin thedialogue.Externalrea-
soningcomponents(e.g., a domainreasoner)communicate
with thedialoguemanagerby readingandwriting theIS.

To translatethe architecturepresentedabove into the
TRINDI framework, we must first divide the IS into in-
dependentsubstructures(e.g., the studentmodel, problem
solvingcontext, andagenda).This shouldmake the result-
ing systemmoreportableandeasierto maintainandextend.

Dialoguemovesusedin currentTRINDI systemsarerel-
atively simple (ASK, ANSWER, ACCEPT, etc.). We are
analyzingtheBE&E dialogues,andinvestigatingusingdia-
loguemovessuchasWRONG-ANSWERandNEAR-MISS
in oursystem.

We canbuild uponprevious TRINDI systemsthat have
implementeda largesetof updaterulesfor low-level com-
municationmanagementandsimpledialogueplanning.Dif-
ferentTRINDI systemssuchasEDIS (Matheson,Poesio,&
Traum2000)andGodis(Larssonet al. 2000)have chosen
to focuson differentconcerns.EDIS hasa comprehensive
mechanismfor handlinglow-level communicationmanage-
mentusingthenotionof obligations.Godisfocusesmoreon
higher-level dialogueplanning. However, EDIS andGodis
work onverysimpleinformationseekingdomains,andtheir
updaterulesmustbeaugmentedwith tutorial strategies.We
areanalyzingthe BE&E dialoguesto develop a setof do-
mainindependenttutoringstrategiesfor our tutor.

EDIS andGodishave very simplecontrolstrategies. For
example,EDIS clustersupdaterules into rule classesand
givenan IS anddialoguemove collectsall applicablerules
of all ruleclassesandexecutesthemonebyone.Godis’con-
trol strategy featuressimpleplanning(taskaccommodation
— the systemwill load andexecuteplansto achieve user
goals)andreplanning(questionaccommodation— whena
userprovides more information than required,the system
actsas if it had asked for that information). Becauseof
thecomplexity of tutorial planning,weareinvestigatingex-
tendingGodis’simpleaccommodationstrategiesinto afully
fledgedthreelevel planningarchitecture.

By building adialoguesystemwithin theTRINDI frame-
work we can not only profit from the framework’s mod-
ularity but also from the work doneon the currently im-
plementedTRINDI systems. Thus, we are brining to-
gethertechnologyfrom threeareas:reactive planningfrom
robotics,basicdialoguesystemtechnologyfrom computa-
tional linguistics, and expertisein teachingfrom the ITS
community. Usingtheseknowledgesources,webelievethat
wecanprovideamodulararchitecturethatmaintainssepara-



tion betweendomainknowledge,tutorialplanning,commu-
nication� management,studentmodeling,and maintenance
of the dialoguecontext. This shouldincreasethe reusabil-
ity, extensibility, andmaintainabilityof the resultingtuto-
rial dialoguesystem.Sucha tutor with its reactive planner
will alsohave flexibility: it will beableto abandonor mod-
ify failing teachingstrategies,skip stepsin a planthathave
alreadybeenachieved, and deal with unexpectedanswers
andinterruptingquestions.We believe this architectureen-
ablessomeof thecapabilitiesnecessaryfor a tutor thatsup-
portsconstructive learning,in particular, supportingmulti-
turn teachingstrategies.
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Appendix



GUI: 1. In this exercise, you will get practice

measuring current with a multimeter.

This lab will lead you through the

steps. Remember that when measuring

current, you must power down the equipment

first and then connect the meter in series

with the circuit.

GUI: 2. Set the switch (i.e. the cir-

cuit switch) to off.

S: <turns off switch>

GUI: 3. Correct.

GUI: 4. Set the Multimeter to adc.

S: <sets the meter correctly>

GUI: 5. Correct.

GUI: 6. Choose the wire spanning the first position

in the circuit where you want to measure

current.

S: <selects wire 2>

GUI: 7. Correct.

GUI: 8. Remove the appropriate wire and connect

the leads of the multimeter to the circuit.

S: <only removes wire 2 from the circuit>

T: 9. OK,

10. let’s break this down into steps.

11. What did the instructions ask you to do?

S: 12. remove the appropriate wire and connect

the leads

T: 13. OK,

14. and how much of this did you do?

S: 15. i only removed the wire

T: 16. Right.

T: 17. So what do you still need to do?

S: 18. connect the leads

T: 19. Right.

20. And how are you going to do that?

S: 21. pick one of the wires on the right of the picture

T: 22. You mean the leads of the multimter?

S: 23. yes

T: 24. Which one will you pick and where will you

attach it?

S: 25. i believe that I’ll pick the red wire and

attach to where I removed the beginning

of the wire

T: 26. OK,

27. do you understand why you are doing that?

S: 28. because you need to connect the red wire

to the beginning of the wire

T: 29. Why?

S: 30. i’m not exactly sure.

31. i just thought that you connect the red

wire to the beginning

T: 32. Do you understand what the goal of this lab is?

S: 33. to be able to connect the multimeter to the

light and read the number of amps are flowing

T: 34. OK,

35. in order for any amps to be flowing, what has

to be true about the circuit?

S: 36. it has to be complete

T: 37. If you do only what you said you were going to

do, will the circuit be complete?

38. (with the exception f the switch being open)?

S: 39. no.

40. i will also have to connect the red wire to the

number 3 on the picture(above the lightbulb)

i meant black wire not red

T: 41. Good. You are absolutely correct.

42. You need to do both of those things before you

press continue.

[...]

Figure4: A BE&E Dialogueon MeasuringCurrent
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